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Explora tions in Sights and Sounds 
Luci Tapahonso. Saanii Dahataal, The Women are Singing: Poems 
and Stories. (Tucson :  University of Arizona Press, 1 993) 94 pp., 
$9 .95  paper. 
Wrapped around the cover of th i s  volume is a pa int ing by 
Emmi Whi tehorse ent i t led, "White Shel l  Wom an Story I l L "  This i s  an 
impl ication of Tapahonso's Navajo origi ns-mythical ,  h istorical ,  
and personal-which are evident throughout the book. In this work, 
Tapahonso seems to be a iming at  a ma inly non- avajo audience to 
teach them about ava jo experience-historical and present-day, 
collective and per ona l .  
I n  the  narrative poem " In 1 864, " Tapahonso te l l s  t h e  story of 
the Long Walk, which has been brought to the contemporary 
narrator's mind by the context of the framing experience in  the 
poem . She also employs the framing device i n  her prose, where her 
natura l ly narrat ive voice works even better .  I n  the  more recent  prose 
pieces, the framing device al lows her successfu l ly  to use two or more 
points of view or voices in a piece. "Shuuh Ahdee" and " What I Am " 
are good exam pies .  
I n  "Shuuh Ahdee ,"  a story only two and one-ha l f  pages long, 
the frame at both the begi nning and the end is  from a contemplative 
young adu lt ' s  voice-first person plural  and present tense. The center 
section is in t h i rd person, past tense-the man's  l i fe from h is ( l im i ted 
omniscient)  point  of view. Rather than baffl ing or annoying the 
reader, th i s  switch in perspective adds an appropriate texture to the 
story. "Shuuh Ahdee" i s  about storyte l l ing in a com munity-the 
individual and the community, the I and the  we, l i n ked. The various 
voices used endorses the com munity aspect of storytel l ing. 
"What I Am , "  origi na l ly  published in  1 988, i s  a nother ex­
am pIe of various voices in a piece.  The first part of the story, set in  
1 935 ,  is  from the th i rd person ( l im ited omn iscient )  point of v iew of 
K in l ich f i 'n i i  B i ts! ,  the  woman who turns out to be the narrator's great­
grandmother. In the next section, the narrator introduces a s tory 
from her mother, set in 1 968, which appears in first person and i s  
inse t  l ike a long quote. The fi nal  section of the piece i s  the narrator's 
1 987 first person account of trave l ing and coming home to her 
mother, grandmother, and the l iv ing memory of her great-gra nd­
mother. The narrator, we suspect, is  Tapahonso herse lf. 
Tapahonso's stories are more substant ia l  than her poems .  
The poems sometimes are  sentimenta l  or didactic and tend toward a 
fl a t  narrative that  lacks the more lyrical  l ayering or bui ld ing of i m ages 
and ideas which are intriguing in poetry. H owever, the depth of the 
poems, as  wel l as the prose, may be more evident when performed 
ora l ly.  Tapahonso notes in her preface that many of the poems and 
stories have a song that accom panies the work,  a song that i s  part of 
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a public reading but which cannot, she says, be translated into 
Engl ish pr int .  The song m a kes the piece "complete," and i t  i s  
unfortunate for her  readers that  the song  cannot be a part of their  
experience. 
Elizabeth McNeil 
Arizona State University 
Henry Louis Taylor, Jr . ,  ed.  Race and the City: Work Community, 
and Protest in Cincinna ti, 1 820-1970. (Urbana: University of 
I l l inois Press, 1 993)  297 pp. ,  $44 .95 cloth . 
This collection of  essays offers diverse perspectives on the 
social ,  polit ical ,  and economic  currents that shaped racial and ethnic 
geography of Cincinnat i  from the antebel lum period through the 
post- World War I I  era . Henry Loui s  Taylor, J r. offers a unique and 
i nstructive collection of works that contribute to a clear understand­
ing of the i m pact of City-bui ld ing, economic transition and social­
polit ical transform ation on the residents of Cincinnati  between 1 820 
and 1 970. Throughout the book, the spatial  character of the city i s  the 
focus  while the i nfluence of site and s i tuation of the "Queen City" 
proscribe its economic fortunes and quality of urban l i fe, especially 
for B lack Cincinnat ians .  
Essays address ing African American leadership,  residential 
p atterns, and occupat ional  opport u n i ty provide rare insight  i nto the 
fine yet fragi le fabr ic  of American urbanization . In the chapter by 
Taylor  t i tled, "City B u ild ing, Public Pol icy, the Rise of the I ndustrial  
Ci ty,  and B lack Ghetto-Slu m  Formation i n  Cincinnati ,  1 850- 1 940, " 
the i nteraction of race, housing, pol it ics  and geography are offered in  
a framework that complements the more traditional theories of  
ghetto formation. Taylor  uses m aps,  statist ical i ndices and historical 
data to emphasize the dramatic and subtle shifts in the morphology 
of the City. 
The essays on i ndividual  reformers and reform organizatiOns 
p rovide rich detail  o f  the comm itment and persistence among B lack  
citizens of Cincinnat i  i n  the i r  s truggle for opportuni ty and equality. 
Several essays portray the resolve and efforts of these i ndividuals and 
organizations and are a m uch needed addition to the history of the 
American City. That m a ny Afr ican American individuals and civic 
organizations took the i ni t iat ive i n  shaping the destiny of the Black 
comm u nity and d id  not  wait  for the white leadership  to decide what 
should be done is  of note. This  observation is,  unfortunately, often 
omitted in standard works on race and u rbanization. 
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